Changes in hepatic nitrogen balance in plasma concentrations of amino acids and hormones and in cell volume after overnight fasting in perinatal and adult rat.
Important regulatory factors of intrahepatic protein synthesis and proteolysis are amino acids, glucagon, insulin, and cell volume. We have investigated the changes in these factors with development and after an overnight fast and evaluated their contribution to changes in the hepatic nitrogen balance in vivo. In the fed state, glucagon levels were highest in suckling animals and gradually declined in older rats, whereas the concentration of insulin increased during development. The amino acid concentrations in liver and plasma declined during the suckling period to levels that in vitro are highly permissive for induction of autophagic proteolysis. In all age groups investigated, fasting was associated with a drop in hepatic protein content, together with a marked decrease in hepatocellular volume and insulin concentrations. On the other hand, glucagon concentrations and the concentration of many amino acids in plasma and liver responded to fasting with a pronounced decrease in perinatal and suckling animals, but this response had become blunted at weaning and had disappeared in adult animals. These findings suggest that insulin and/or hepatocellular volume are more likely candidates as short-term physiologic regulators of the hepatic nitrogen balance than are glucagon or amino acids. In glucose-supplemented fetuses, high levels of insulin could not compensate for a decreased hepatocellular volume in averting a catabolic state, suggesting that cell volume is the more important factor. Although our study cannot discriminate between the effects of fasting on protein synthesis and degradation, our findings show unequivocally that, for a rapid growth of the liver, suckling animals have to be fed around-the-clock.